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Love Story
This love story began within the last year. Our client and her
young son left an abusive relationship and moved into Grace
Centers of Hope, in Pontiac. At that time, she was able to apply
for, Section 8 housing, but needed to wait until she was selected for eligibility. She was attending Woodside Church and they
helped her with payments, at a hotel, for a couple months.
After that, Woodside helped her get into a rooming house, until
she was finally selected for Section 8. She had 30 days to find a
place and move-in before the Section 8 voucher was void. It
was at that time, that she called Love INC. Together with DHHS,
Woodside Church, the Dream Center, and Love INC’s financial
support; she was able to get into her new apartment. Love INC then gave her referrals to agencies, in the area, for further support. She is currently taking an on-line class, to help her prepare for future employment.

Our Friends

Holy Spokes is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, that originated
in May of 2017. Holy Spokes is a unique bicycle shop that provides bicycles, maintenance,
and education to Oakland County and the surrounding areas. Holy Spokes refurbishes bicycles to be placed with low income, special needs, disabled and veteran individuals.
The founder, Kenn Osborne, is an Army veteran. While stationed in Germany, he discovered his love for mountain biking. Kenn has been married to his wife Becky since 2008 and
they have 2 children. As Kenn was growing up, there was no money for a bicycle. His
mother would buy pieces and parts of bicycles and he learned to build his own. Kenn
shared his love for biking, refurbishing and giving, with his children. They often passed on, outgrown and refurbished
bikes, to individuals in need. This is when Holy Spokes was born, with the idea, that everyone should be able to enjoy
the freedom and peace of mind that a bicycle brings.
Working out of a leased space within LOCS, 2200 bicycles have been processed through Holy Spokes, since its start in
2017. With community and volunteer support, thousands of bicycles have been donated and refurbished for men,
women and children in need. These bikes are used for transportation and enjoyment. All unusable bicycles are used
for parts and allow for the rebuilding of ride ready bicycles, keeping required funds to a minimum. Recycling of tires,
plastics and metals, through proper channels has allowed Holy Spokes to keep their overall footprint low. The philosophy of Holy Spokes is rebuild, recycle, regive to those in need, and rejoice.

From the Director: As we step into a new year, I like to take a moment to reflect upon the previous one.
We experienced so many blessings in 2019. We created a Strategic Plan that we are excited to put into action and as a
result, welcomed a new Clearinghouse Coordinator, Karen Gully, and a Donor Development Coordinator, Jamie Ayers, to
our team. Mary Wysocki and Sandy Weaver both moved onto new opportunities and we thank them for all of their hard
work and wish them well. We continue to create and foster relationships in our community with churches, businesses,
Chambers of Commerce and individuals. These relationships allow us to reach out to more of our neighbors in need.
In 2019 our Ministries were able to make a significant impact in our community. Our Clothes Closet served 150 families.
Our Community Meals Program served over 11,000 meals at our partner churches: Lake Orion United Methodist Church,
Immanuel Congregational Church, Oxford United Methodist Church and LakePoint Community Church. These ministries,
along with our Clearinghouse, were supported through 4515 volunteer hours.
As we look to 2020, we are excited about the possibilities of more partnerships with our churches to
help facilitate additional relationship building. We look forward to creating and fostering more individual relationships to give people the opportunity to serve. The seeds have been planted. We now
need to work and pray to see how the seeds will grow, knowing that God is working through our
hearts and our hands as we reach out to more of our neighbors.
I am grateful to be part of an organization that can assist our neighbors in the area. If you would like
more information regarding Love INC please email me at executivedirector@loveincofnoc.org or call
our Clearinghouse at 248.693.4357.
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Renee DeLauney Smith
In November of 2019, Renee Smith
was appointed to be on the board of
directors. As a member of Christ the
Redeemer Catholic Church, Renee has
volunteered throughout her career at
different non-profits/churches as God
has called her. With more than 30
years of experience in software development, software architecture, technical management and project management, she has felt these gifts could be put to good use
bringing about God’s Kingdom. She hopes to be able to
contribute to the advancement of Love INC by tapping
into her technical background and following God’s call.
She has been employed by Altair Engineering for the past
20 years, where she is Vice President of Software Production Management. Renee holds a bachelor’s degree in
Electrical Engineering and Computer Engineering from
Oakland University. Mrs. Smith has been married to her
husband Mark for 30 years and has 3 grown children.

Karen Gully
Karen Gully has worked in the Oxford/Lake Orion area for
30 years. The majority of her work has been done at
Camp Oakland/Crossroads For Youth on East Drahner Rd ,
however, she has also worked at the McLaren/ Lake Orion
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.
Karen lives in Lake Orion, has one daughter and son in law
and 3 teenaged grandchildren who live in Clarkston.
She is happy to serve the community and enjoys the non
profit work sector.

Jamie Ayers
Jamie Ayers, joined Love INC of North Oakland, in January this year, in a new position as the Donor
Development Coordinator. She has been married to her husband, Brandon, for 20 years. They have
two beautiful children, who attend Lake Orion high school, currently a senior and a freshman. Jamie
has a passion for fundraising for non-profit organizations and volunteer work. She is highly involved in
both areas, with the programs her children participate in at school. Her experience with those programs encouraged her to work more, on the behalf of the less fortunate, in our community. She feels
called by the Lord to serve in this capacity and is excited for the opportunity at Love INC.

